
Opinion No. 96 Answered by Letter (Ne ssenfeld ) 

March 7, 1963 

Honol'able Charles 1>. l'rigg 
eam.ptroller and Budget Director 
State Cap:ltol 
Jefferson City, Missouri 

Dear Mr. t'nggt 

We have your request tor an opinion as follows: 

"At the l_)~aent tuae there 1s a balance 
of soma 425,000 1n the Soldier• a Bonus 
FUnd. Would I, as State Comptroller, 
have autbonty te transfer this balance 
to the General Revenue Pun.d of the state? p 

Section 44b, Article IV. was added to the COnstitution 
ot 1875 by an amendment adopted Ausust 2, 1921. It authori.zed 
the issuance of $15,000,-000.00 1n bonds to~t the purpose or 
p&J1l18 a bonus to certain rea1dents ot the eta~ Wbo served 
with the Qdl1t&rJ or naval forces ot the ttllted States 
during WOrld war I. 

senate Bill 11 51st General Assembly • Second Extra 
Session,., was enacte4 to 1JII)lement the toregoing constitutional 
amendtDent (Laws, 1921, second Extra Sesa1on, page 6). section 
21 or that act provided that the 100ney reel1zed rrom the sale 
or the bonds &.!lall be pa1d into the state treasury to the 
credit ot tbe "Soldier Bonus l'und", out or which Shall be 
~de the disbursements authorized to ·be made ~J Section 44b. 
AriS.ole tv, or the constitution. 1l'he act also provided for 
a tax to ra1ee the JQOneJ' necessar¥ to pay the principal and 
interest or the bonds. Another fund, designated t'M1ssou~1 
Soldiers Bonus Bond Interest and S1nldng Bund", was ereated 
bJ the act 1nto which the tax IQOheJS wel'e to be paid. 
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Another constitutional a.endmant adopted February 26, 
1924 (Section 44c, Article rv, Constit~ion of 18'75) author
ized the 1eauanee ot an additional $4,6oo,ooo.oo bonds tor the 
purpose authorized bT Section 44b, Article IV 1 and the tore• 
$01ng aot or the General Assembly, fid.s a.mend•nt provided 
{w1tb an exception relating to interest) that "All or the 
provisions of sud act aball applJ to and govem the issuance 
and p.,_nt ot tne principal or tbe bonds herein authorized and 
the diabursearent or the prooeeds thereof witbout tu~her 
legislative action.u 

!'he act or 1921 prov,1ded that the application for a bonus 
thereunder must be tiled on or before December 21, 1922. Re
enacting acts were passed rroa tt.e to t1• extending the 
t1• for f1llns ~pl1oations tor the bonus, the last extension be
inS to Decelllbel' 31, 1954. You have intoiW~d us tbat all appU
eatS.ons have heretofore been finally acted upon and that there 
are no ola1J18 presently pending or which oan now be paid out 
or the Soldier Bonus Pwd. You have further int-..4 us that 
all bonds issued under the authoritr ot the tcregoing constitu• 
t1onal provisions and the interest thereon have lons since been 
paid and that there are no obl1p,t1ons preeently existing 
agatnst either of tbe above tun4e. 

We have also b•en informed that the entire proceeds or 
both bond issues have been exhausted in the p8¥JD8nt or the 
bonus cla1u. lJ1 1955 the General Aaaembly directed that 
$8'7,700.41 be transferred rroaa the Soldier Bonua ~~*treat and 
Sinking Fund and credited to tbe Soldier Bonus Pund (Lawe, 1955; 
page 213# Section 13.170). 'here waa then appropriated out ot 
the state 'l'reaaurr, cbargeabl• to the SolcUer Bonus PUn4 aa 
thus replenished the aua or $87,700.41 "or eo IIUCh aa 118J be 
neeaed to paJ bonus cla1ms" for the bienn1Wil and for prior years 
(Laws, 1955, pap 213, Seoti.on 13.18o). '1'he preeent balance in 
the Soldier Bonua P'und 1a, therefore~ the aa:nmt reM1n1ng, 
after par-ent or bOnus claiaaa, ot the auaa transferred from the 
Soldiers Bonus Interest and Sinking Pund. 

In an opinion to Honorable Robert w. Winn1 State Treasurer; 
dated November 17, 1937, thie office gave ita * conatwction of 
what 1a now Section 33.06o, RSJt>. 'l'bat aect1on provides in 
part: 
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"All tees, tunds and moneys rro. 
whateoever source recetved bJ 8DJ 
depart•nt, boar<!, bureau, colllll1ea1on, 
institution, of't1c1al or agencr or 
the state government bJ virtue ot anr 
law or rule or regulation ude 1n 
accordance with any law, ahall, by 
the ott1c1al authorized to receive 
88118, and at etated int•rvala of not 
raore than tb1rty <lqe be placed in 
the atate t-reasu17 to the credit of 
the particular purpoee or tuneS 
for Which collected, .ad shall be 
subject to appropriation bJ the 
general assellblJ tor the pu-t1cular 
purpose or fund tor which collected 
during the b1enn1um 1n which collected 
and appropriated. 'l'he unexpended 
balance re-.ining 1n all such funde 
(except aucb unexpended balance ae .., 
realn 1n :1' t\md authorized, colleeted 
and expende s, Virtue or thi. pro-
Vi ilona or the conitltiitlon or this 
state), shin at thi eiid or tbi bleim1U11 
and itter al~ warrants on .- have 
been discharged and the appropriation 
thereof baa lapaed, be transferred 
and placed to the credit or the ordinarv 
revenue tund or tbe State by the .state 
treasurer. • • •" 

In the opinion to ~~r. Winn this ott1ce lleted various tunds 
which should be tranaf'erred by the state !reaaureJ- to itbe 
credit or the ord1n&rJ revenue tund anc1 b'tther tunda wbicb were 
excepted bJ the teraa of the statute. ~ the latter funds 
were the Soldier Bonus Pund and the Soldiers Bonue Interest 
and Sinking Pund. The reason that tbe 1&1,ter tunds were ex• 
cepted was that they eonati tuted funds which were collected and 
expended by virtue ot the prov1a1ona ot the then Conatitution 
or this state. 

fl'be. 1875 Conat1tut1on baa been superseded by the 1945 
conat1tut1on. section 1 ot the schedule epec1t1eellr pro
vides thatt 
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'''!he Constitution ot 1875 and all -nd
•nta thex.to except as hereinaf'ter pro
vided Shall be superseded by this Conati• 
tut1on." 

We find no prov1a1on 1n the 1945 Conat1tution which requittea 
tbat the 'balanee 1n the Soldier Bonus Pund shall re-.tn there
in. We note that tbe entire balance tbereill eona1ata ot 
1110ne,;re appJIOP~ated by tne 68th Gene~ Aasellbly ror the 
purpose or p~tng bonus claims ''tor the bienniua and tor 
prior year-a." This pul'pOse hae been served and the ~propr1a
t1on ha8 lapsed. It 1s our opinion. therefore. tbat by virtue 
or the prov1e1ona of Section 33.o8o, the moneys presently in 
tne SolcU.er Bonus Pund should be tNnsfet'Nd arid placed to 
the credi.t or the oroi.l'l&t7 revenue fund or the state by the 
stat~ treasurer. We f'1nd no provision which would authori%e 
thia to be done by the state coJII)troller. 

Jltclt 

Youra verv truly, 

TBbB8 P. IDLii'UR 
Attorney General 


